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The OLD GRANITE STATE HEARD FROM

The First Shock of a San Domingo
Earthquake!

GItAT kkluitatj:i!
NEW HAMPSHIRE AGAIN REDEEMED!

GLORIOUS DEMOCRATIC VICTORY!

An election fur Givernor, three Congress-

men, and members of the Legislature, was
licM in New Ilampshiro on last Tuesday

The result was an overwhelming democratic
victory. The democratic candidate (Wes
ton) defeated his radical opponent (Pike) by
a handsome majority, which has not hereto-

fore occurred since 185-1- . All the three dem-

ocratic candidates- - for Congress were elected,

thus displacing the present three radical
meruit rs from that State. This is the us

p'ciotis beginning of the end of the pit-ten- t

radical campaign of 1S72. Horace Greely
tells the story in the following paragraph in
his paper of last Wednesday, the day of the
election :

"New Hi mpsrhiie is unays republican on a
presidential election; often c'os-- e on anv other.
15ut it lias not gone democrat L' since 1S;"1, un-

til jeaterday; when we seem to have lost ihe
governor, nil the conjjrcssmf n, 1 lie council,
und probably the senate; while the houc is
only claimed for the by a ni:ij'i ity
of from ten to twenty, in a body of over ('()

members. On the vote Jroui 1(5 towns the
republicans gain on last year's vote DOU, while
the democratic gaiu is 3,-rit- a net democratic
gain of x!,47G.'

The it U has been a gieat deal said in the
democratic and republican press in this Stale,
as well as in all the other States, about the
removal of Charles Sumner, by the ladicai
caucus of the U. S. Senate, from his puti
tion as Chairman if the Committee on For.
tigu Ile'ations of that body, and the Mibsti-tutio-

of Simon Cameron in .Mr. Sumnei's
place. While we admit Mr. Simmc-i'- emi-

nent ability to discharge the responsible
duties of the high p sition he has held fjr
leu years, we have no feeling of sxmjatliy
for him iu his politio.il dethronement by his
own party friends. We never did aud never
could admire Charles Sumner, for many and
substantial reasons, not at all necessary u
be here stated. His rem jva! from the chair-

manship, of the committee was expected
through the active agency ef I'lesiele-n- t

Grant, to revcuge himself on Sumner for

the Utttr's bold and prcsi.slel.t opposition tj
Grant' pet Fchemo, the annex ition of San
Domingo. It it purely a radical ijuarrel,
and we believe it will break up and disrupt
that party, if tint desirable result has not
already been effectually accomplished. Wo
have no special interest in this family con-

test, but aa a democrat, and speaking oirly
iu a political Knse and substituting Grant
for Casio and Sumner for Iloderigo, wo say,
changing the language of Iago in tlie jlay
of Othello,

Xow, whether he (Grant) kill Sumner.
Or .Sumner him, or each kill the other.
Every way makes my (the country's; gain.

In the present Cotigre-- a there arejtce negro
member Kaiiiey, Elliot and Dc Large all
from the State of South Carolina, the his-

toric land of Alston, M'Dufiie, Hayne, and
Calhoun, who iu their day were the illustri-

ous associates of Webster, Clay, Ben tun, and
Wright. Turner, a negro, is one of the
members from Alabama, aud so also is Wells,
the member from Florida. That all these
colored representatives have a legal right,
under the operation of the fifteenth amend-
ment, to be members of Congress, if the peo-

ple of their respective districts voted for and
tent them there, we do not question. What
is their capacitj-- , or what may prove to be

their usefulness as members of Congress,

ycl to be seen.

Ax exchange very truthfully says that
Grant's administration thu? far has been
noted for nothing remarkable f;ive the main- - j

teoance of tax laws; military iu!e at the!
ballot-boxe- a ; intti fei euce with the rights of

lates; corruption of officials; grants of
public domain to Maud-g- i abhors ;" refusal
to pass laws fur the restoration of the com-

mercial prosj erity of the country, aud petty '

political intriguing for his

It is very amusing to witness the grima- - t

cts of the Radicals over the sweeping Dem- -

ocratic victory in. Nev Hampshire. They
'

give a score of reasons fur it, but avoid the
one. The po4le have discovered that

the Radical leadeisaie attempting to sub-

vert the government and destroy fiee insti- -

tiitions. That is the whole secret of Demo- - ;

tratic success.

That great Democratic I'itlsburgh daily, j

The I'aer, has lreen feircrd to suspend, j

after a brief but brilliant career of less than j

three months duration. We are ory for

this, as it was one of the best, if not ihe very j

he-st- , papers of the day, aud it will be great-l- y

missed iu the newspaper world. We '

lnp for its early retuscitatiou. ;

Ti;k Forty-eecon- d Congress, new in
w made up of the following mixture :

Kadieals VM

lMrxTM U'2
Independent I
Vacancies 16

Total ..21

Neeessnry for a ma-
jority

White iililacli 5
New li",
Old Ill

t?i;MJEB has no brrther-in-Ia-.- v, nor living
father, and it is claimed would therefor
make u aceplalle candidate f--r FmidcDt.

Tiie IJuty 01a Co;tI.
When the bill to repeal the duty on coal

was before the House of Representatives last

week, our Congressman, Mr. Si'KKR, made

the following brief, but forcible, speech
against the proposition. If other members
of Congress would imitate Mr. Spkku's ex-

ample, and speak briefly and to the ques-

tion at issue, as he did, the sessions of that

body would n .t be prolonged to such an in-

terminable !ength, and the tax payers of the

country would be saved rmny thousands of

dollars. We are not quite sure ttat Mr.

Fi-KE- took the correct view of the Kiibj-c- t.

but that is a question which we do not now

pjopose to discuss. Mr. Sfeeu is doubtless

honest in his action in reference to this mat

ter, as he is on all other important public

questions, ami we therefore cheerfully lay

his views before our readers, for their con-

sideration :

Mr. of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chair-

man, I have the honor to rcpre -- out on thi floor

a district very hircelv interested in 'he conl

trade ; and, sir, in Penli? 1 Yau'm the Republi
run partT calls Hscilf the protective tariff party
llet.ee I w;is somewhat surtihed to witness the
fccetie presented upon this floor yetfrd ly, when
a Republican from the State of Maine intro
riuced the bill now before the House to assail
this peat industry of rtnm.ylvai.ia ; and I
was pained to see following in the lea l of that
llf publican, Drmocratic members of this IIou--

irom the western State. The existing tariff
on coal is imposed only upon bi'uiuinous coal ;

ami of that kin.! of coal 1 venture to say there
is verv little, if nv, bought or sold in the
western State. What these gentlemen from
the West are to jinin by their course on this
subject, except to strike down their frit mis ami
the interests of their fiienela upon this floor I
am at a !os to perceive.

But, sir. I know well what the shrewd gentle
men from New .England propose to gain by the
repeal of the duty upon coal. Tin; coal ot
Nova Scotia is mined by New Knglaud capi-

tal; and this bill simply nimu t'na striking
clown of Pennsylvania capital and Pennsvlva
i.ia interests und the building up of New Eng-
land capital and New England interests ; and
in that unholy 11'.. rt. I regiei to say my poliii
c.il fiier.ds of tiie West seem only too uus:ous
to join.

Now, Mr. Clraii man, I protest against this
ruanner of legislatiou. Here it one of the
great, vital, and controlling intetests of the
country ; yet. without discussion, without de
liberation, w ithout any notice to the country,
after over one bundled million dollar of capi-

tal ar.d t erhans thirty or forty thousand men
are engaged iu this bnsinets, that capital is in

this hasty maimer to be struck down, thoe
men are to be turned out of employment.
What will be the result? Cpon the success-
ful earning on of the coal business in my
State depends not only the prosperity of thirty
or forty thousand inineis but upon the pros-

perity of those minio depends the piosper'.ty
ot t he merchant, the farmer, and the mec h aide.
Hence, assailing this interest, as you propose
to do bv the pas.-a-e of this bill, you assail not
only ihe capital but the industry, the labor of
Pennsylvania. Virginia, West 'iig;nta. and
Maryland. In the interest and in the name of
the ei.pl e of my State I prote.-- t n gainst, this
measme; ai d I say to my polbical fVieu Is

here tlistt if they v.uiit to lose to the Democra-
cy of the nation the State of I' mi-- lv.mia all
1 1. y have to do is to join hands with the
rhreweler KfpuMican freetraders from New
England and strike elon this groat interest m
our Siate.

Taxitt ion and . tieals.
Wo herewith present a c py of a bill now

pending before the Legislature, ithititig to

the assessment of taxes iu cei tain counties
of the Slate, Cambria county am-iu- g the

number. As a mere matter of expediency,
we bee no valid objection to the proposed
law ; but at the same time it is liable to our

wtll known and icjtatedly cxpressol,
settled and unalterable cotivictious against
all xpcc'iul legislatiou, let it assume whatever
shape it may. Still, if the Legislature, in

its profound wisdom, will pas the bill, we

make no manner of objection. But why
not make the proposed law ytntral in its
provisions, applicable to the entire Sute, ami
not limit its operations to jice specified

counties? But we submit this qu.-stio- to
the tax-paper- s of this county, to far as the
bill may affect them, for their own ri flection
and intelligent decision, impel fejtly as the
bill has been prepared by some person whose

intentions were doubtless honest, but who at
the sajne time evidently, from the jjmble
l.e has made of it, did not understand his
business. But that is nothing new fjr a

Pennsylvania Legislature. Here is the bill
iu hid :

An relative to the a.seannent of taje- - in
the counties of Schuylkill. Dauphin, ludi;
mo, Somerset and Cambria.
Sicnos 1. Be it enacted by tho Senate and

Ilou-"- e of llepre-nta- li e? ot the Common
wealth of Per nay Ivania in General Assembly
met, and it i hereby enacted by the authority
the same. That any fieholder of the counties
of Schiiy lkiil. Dauphin, Indiana, Somerset,
and Ca ii,hi ia, or owner ot properly in said
counties, who may feel aggrieved by any as-

sessment of the pioperty of such Ycehohlcr or
owner, and be dissatisfied with the deci.-io- u of
the commissioners of the county upon an ap-

peal made to them from the assessment, may
appeal from the decision of said oommisrioiicrs
to the court of comaiuii pleas of Haid county,
au 1 lor that purpose may present to the said
court, at the nest tei m thereof after ihe said
commissioners shall have informed such free
bolder or owner of their decision, a petition
setting forth the facts of the case ; mid the
said court shall proceed at the earliest conve
nient time, to be by them appointed , and of
which no'ice shall be given by said c numis-siji.cr-

to her the said appeal and the proofs
in the case, and shall mako such decree aflirm-ir- g

or lediicing the asscs-uie- nt comphinedof
as to them shall seem just and riht ; and the
nroihonoiary of the court shall issuo subpivnas
for witnesses in behalf of cither the party ap
pealing or the commissioners , to appear be'oro
ti e court, and the said uocrt shall have power
to m: ke such Older as to costs as to them shall
seem j ist and r:ght.

EL ASI'EM ixt; AX1 its rcsisiiMENT. The
danger of calling upon God in a blasphe-
mous manner wus illustrated in Hairisburg
a few weeks ngo in a case peculiar in its
characttr. in which Divine wrath is plainly
discernable. A man residing in .that city
has long been suspected by his wife as guilty
of infidelity to his marriage vows, and co-

habiting with another woman. Meanwhile
she was neglected by him and compelled to
earn a livelihood by obtaining work aivay
from hom. Infoirnatinn reached her of the
criminal intimacy, and he was nccused of
it. when ht protested his innocence in most
emtd.atic language, calling upon God to
paralyze him if he was guilty. Scarcely
half an hour had elaj ftd when he was de-

prived of the faculty rf speech, and lias not
since beer abie to articutatu a word. Men
and boys who are continually filling the air
with their profane call upon the Almighty
to sttike them dead or consign them to tho
reeions of the cursed, might well pause and
rr fleet upon the awful consequences hoiild
the Great Ileitis take iLetn at their w-.i-

Tlie Slate App3! ioiiment.
The apportionment bill as reported by

Senator Davis, chairman of the Stnate ap-

portionment committee, and which lias since
passed lh.it body as provides S

follows :

SrNATOt:lI. MSTUICTS.
riiila.teljdiia. I. First, second, third,

fourth, sevetith. eighth and ninth wards, 1.
II. 'It nth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fif-

teenth, twentieth aud twenty-nint- wards, 1.

III. Fifth, sixth, eleventh, twelfth, six-

teenth, nnd eighteenth wards. 1.

IV. NinetetiUh. twenty-rust- , twenty-- ,

second, twenty-thitd- , twenty-fourt- h, twenty-fift- h,

twenty-sixth- , twenty-sevent- ami
twentv-eightl- i wards. 1.

"
V. Chester and LLdawaie, 1.
VI. Montgomery, 1.
VII. liucks and Northampton, 1.

VIII. I5erks. 1.

IX. Lancaster, 1.

X Schuylkill. 1.
XI. Lehigh and Carbon, 1.

XII. Dauphin and Lebanon, 1.
XIII. Luzerne, Moui oe, 1 'ike aud Wayne

XIV.
mit.Lr. L

XV.
1.

XVI.

Bradford, Susquehanna Wyo-Culumbi- a,

Lycoming Sulljvan,

Potter, Cam- -

enn. 1.
XVII. Clinton, Union, Northumberland

aud Monroe, 1.
XV III. Uiair, Cambria, Cleai field

Kik. 1.
XIX. Cumberland and Voik, 1.
XX. Adi.ms and Franklin. 1.
XXI. Huntingdon, Bedford aud Fulton.

1.
XXII. Sr.yder, .Juniata, M.fllin, Centre

and lVrrv, 1.
XXIII. Allegheny, 3.
XXIV. Indiana, Jtlleistn and Arm

o 1

XXV. Somerset and Westmoreland, 1.
XXVI. Fayette, Gitene and Washing

ton. 1.

XXVII.
1.

XXVIII.
Mercer. I.

XXIX.

and

and

Tioga, M'Kcan and

and

strut,

Beaver, Lawrence and Butler,

Clarion, Venango, Foiest and

Crawfc-nl- Fiie and Warren, 2.
lleirt.iei-fatic- l)istrl:ls. Adams and

Fi.u.kiin. 'J: Allegheny. 7 : Armstrong, 1 ;

I'eavcr, 1: lied ford and Fulton, 1; I'.eiks,
: ; Biir, 1 ; Bradford, citliivan and Wyo-
ming, '1 ; I'ucks, 2; I.tuh-r- . 1 ; Cambria. 1 ;

('amen n and Clinton. 1 ; Caibon, 1 ; Ches-ier- .

2;CVntte and Clt ai field, 2 ; Claiion
and Forc.-- t. 1: Columbia. 1; Crawfoid, 2;
Cum'oti land. 1 : Dauphin. '2 ; Delaware, 1 ;

Eiie, 2 ; E:k ai d J.fl'cieon, 1 ; Fayette, 1 ;

Greene, 1 ; Huntingdon, 1 ; Indiana. 1 ; dti
niata, M ill n and Petty, 2; Lane ister. ?, ;

Lawrence. 1 ; Lebanon, 1 : Lehigh, 2; I.u-z-on- e

and Monroe, : Lye ming, Snyder
and l"u ion. 2 : Mercer, 1 : M'Kean and Pot-

ter. 1; Moi.tgon.ierv. 2: Montour and
Xoithumberlaud. 2 ; Northampton. Pil
and Wavne. 1 ; S.l nvikill, ;'. ; Soiiieisct, 1 ;

Sum: ni l. anna. 1 : Tioga. 1 ; Vci.ango, ;

Warn-n- , 1; Wcstm-.t- t land. 2; York, 2;
Washington. I ; Philadelphia,

I'n thi i bill elections! f.-- r senators will
take place as follows :

j In the: second, fourth, thirteenth, four-

teenth, tix'eoi.th, eighteenth, nineteenth,
t Aentitlh. t wenty-thiid- . twenty -- fourth and
twenty-eight- districts in 1ST 1.

In the tiist. fiuh. sixth, ninth, twelfth.
thirteenth, fifteenth, twenty fifth, twei.ty- -

' sixth, Iwentv-sevent- and t wen t y nin t h d is- -

ti iets iu 1H72
In the thiid, seventh, eighth, tenth, elev- -

' cnth, twcntv-tirst- . twenty sec- -
' i.nd. twenty-ninth- , atid two iu the twenty- -

third districts, in 1873.

'S'Zie Victory iu rvv Ilaiiipsliirc.
Tiie heart of every Democrat and of eveiy

Cotisei vati ve citizen of ihe United St.Vts is
made glad by the glort us news from the
Old Gtanite State. For the fitst time since
1855 the Democracy Imvo succcded iu elect-- I

ing their candidate for Governor of New
j Hampshire
; Bat the victory does not stop there. We
have swept the State, debating all three of
the Radical candidates for Congress, and

i electing iu their stead staunch supporters ol
the great principles of the Democratic party,

Nor is that all. We have secured a ma-- j
j irity iu the State Senate and have chosen

: a huge number of the county tTdcers.
The triumph is grand, complete and over-

whelming.
Iu 1808 Grant hail a m aj rity of nearly

seveu thousand in New Hampshire, but year
by year the Democracy have been steadily
ami surely gaining upon their opponents.
Last year the Radical maj.rity for Governor
was 1 153, and a canvass of tho State made

. by that party this spring wa reported to
m lieate y it it
of yesterday. But, ahs for the mutability
e.f political predictions ! Tiie cauvassers bail
sadly u, iic tiii led. They bad not taken into
account the many men who ate thoroughly
disgusted with the manner iu which thu
leaders of the Republican party have mis-
managed the atl'atis of the nation. ' They
did not know that hcndieds whom they
counted as Republicans were ready to vote
the Democratic ticket quietly.

I fits revo. ut ion m New Hampshire is full
, ,

t

politicians
sl-st-

; ag . i ne conuption or Congress and the
stupid folly of President have Ii.cgusted

i the people whole When the
Old Granite State gives v. ay before rising ;

tide of opinion, a political may j

expected follow. j

Th Demociacy have good to re-- j

dee over this great victory. heralds the
incoming of a new political era. that is
needed to insure the complete overthrow of

j Radicalism in 1872 is exei cise t f wisdom
by the Democratic party. Nothing but tome j

inexcusable blunder can election j

of a Democratic President succeed the j

man who has done so much to wreck tha
'

j

party that elected a position which j

unfii to fid. Lancaster Inlclli'jenrer,
ilh. '

A MiTiioMCAL Printer. The New
1'icayune tells the story of a printer,

who. when his fellow workipi; went out to
drink beer during working hours, put iu the
bank amount which he would have

j spent ho had gone out to drink. He kept
to this resolution for five years. He then
examined his bank account and found
ho had in deposit $521 In the five
years lost not a day from health.

i Thfe out cf five of hia fellow workmen had
the .meantime become drunkards, were

as woikmen.and were discharged,
The water-drinke- r then bought out the
printing effiee, went on enlarging busi

and years from the time he
. began put by Lis money was worth $100,- -

000. The storv. win ther new or old. teach- -

fcliouiel lay to heart.

A man recently liberated from Schuyl-
kill county jail existed forty dajs and forty
nights ou cold water alone. He did as a

,i nance, and says that with God's help it
a j mads him a Letter uiau.

ir

A Saaclltsionious Scamp,
A Wolf In Sheep's flollilutr Irem IJIai'

t'ouuty Auor.; IIe lloosier I.iiints.

Some time during the tummer of 18G8, a '

man hiiuseif Charles Williams camo
U Monrovia, Morgan county, with a horse
and buggy, and put up at a hotel. In the
evening ho proposed accompajing tl3 land- - :

lord to church, aud on way btatcd that
he was a minister of the gospel, and would
like to preach that evening. As the pulpit ;

happened to be vacant, his ttlcr was accept- -

the

eel. and he preached an acceptable sermon risburg for complicity
which soon brought hun into no ; tjons

States

tice, and gained the of the pco- - James 1. Watkins, residing near Jt.xe-r--

tile, lie toon disposed the horse and S01J Iowa, his wife so bitttal a oUsly.
bought some good clothes with the; a frw day that she died within a

money, and went to preaching legularly,
and buccecded in working himself into the
favor of every one. The day before the
Presidential election he hoi rowed a horse of
an unsuspecting fiiend to ride to a meeting,
promising to be back iu time to void lur
Grant ntxt day. '

Ntxt day aud the next came and wont
biinging either preacher or horse.

A week n.isseri before stistdciou was aroused,

ci

"Chorpentiitig"

The

and the next heard him was that he the Pittsburgh Leader !iad his right
had at Franklin. Johns ui county, j 3r;n c;U:ght iu geaiii g of tin picas, and
as Henry sold the h for triflng jt had le amputated.
stim ami for parts unknown. Fur- - Shocks eartl q u.-.k-e occuried in

ther inquiry the fact that he had Hawaiian Islands on the H:h and were
Wen "married, and had a wife and three violent in character as to hut great rocks
children Gruencastle. that he ; froin c IT into th'j valleys.
left them and went to Fishershurg,
Madison presenting credentials as a recently his a Mexican,

that while there as he r.revioulv been united respectively to Ger- -

oourteland married a very young woman, man. Trench
whom he deserted, and came to Monrovia.
Nolhicg more was heard from h:n till last
Christmas when the Mouroviaus heard he-wa- s

holding firth with great as
ltvivallst at J.ens.stlaer. m oa.-p-er eomnj ,

Iii'Iiana. After some consideration they
th riti'piis df decided to brii Ti,,. bear of Ohm man

liim justice. justice warrant was is- - plls it lo b.y to tleath.
tned. a purso made up to pay txpe-nses-

, anil
Mr. Chailes Billard voluutened logo after

On at Rensselaer Mr. Ba.lard
at t nce secured assh-fanc- e ( f tho sheritl, ;

and proceeded arrest They found
the scoundrel spending the evening with a
young lady whom lie was engaged to le
mairied in "a L-- day.. When called upon
by the tfiiceis, he pretentied not
ilr. Ballard, and demanded their business,
aud when Mr. Ballard introduced himself
and stated what ho wanted, he denied ever
being at Monrovia, but said he had a twin
brother who bote almost an exact lesem- -

blance to him. Ballard told him the resem- -

bianco was so c!o.--e that he would answer
and without mere ado snapped

the handcuffs on his wrists. ;

As soon us he found himself fairly bagged, '

at once threw til his hypocritical mask,
and h ever since been one of most :

blasphemous wretches that ever cursed the
earth. It should be stated heie that on his
arrivalat Rensselaer, he piesented ctedeu-tial- s

as a minister the M. E. Church,
Martinsburg, Blair county. Ptni sy Ivania, '

giving his name as Robtrt Mc Williams. In- -

at that place elicited lha fact that ha
had married there and his wife, but
not her inouey. Oa the way djwn ho got
somewhat int- - x'cated, and was very com
municative; told Ballard that a Methodist;
preacher o u!d live the ea-i- et atnl have the
best limes of anybody. While passing thto'
Lafayette and ludiaiiapolis, lie pointed out
a number uf hou-e- s id" pros' ut i . u which
had vi.-it-ed

in which w :re
related sundry ailventitres

:nd wetotL," wcieat the
bottom.

He was brought to Monrovia on the morn-
ing of the 3d. and after a preirminary ex-

amination in the afternoon, was taken te
Martins vilir j d! next morsiing. On arriving
in the jail he iuf .nned the that
was a minister tho gospel, and proliuing
a of whiskey bade them get down on
their knees and receive the sac.atnent, which
they ami tho mockery was
duly gone thiotigh with.

In perse".! he is rather above the mtdlum,
f ice a little oval, dark curly hair, pleasant
blue cyej Lt:e, rail ei teusual
lips.

Much creeiit is due Mr. Ballard for the
manner ia which he managed bis

ajuest and we sinceteiy hope it will nut be
long b fore the t flender will fee! heavy
arm justice. Monrovia ( lad ") Cvrres- -

vondei.ee ) the Indianapolis Journal. i

ElfiHTKEN MWTHS WITHOUT FcOD. In
the Ursuhne Convent in Moirhania resides
siter Agatha, a nun of order, who has
not, it is said, for ast eighteen moi ths
eaten food of any description. She has
many times tried to cat. but in vain, aa
every morsel of food is immediately ejected

her mouth. Several physi-
cians who have stu iied her case eav that

an mai rit he election is nearly c! d, and that is im- -

be

of

he

possible pass-- lood into that organ. A
low sptxdifulls of weakened wine are daily
administered. bt the this,
too, the stomach rejects. Small, however,
as the quantity reta.ned is, it is the only
nourishment any sort that Sister Agatha
has had for many months.

When it was ascertained that fche did not
tjct the Blessed S icrament. the Lady Stis
pcrior iu charge the Convent obtained
rsome of unlavened bread from whhdi the

r . . - , .. 1

Slgnilicance. it IS calculated to remind . ulu-c- J,ea waiois .eic piepareu, in mc nopp
verv forcibly if the condition that with it the might prolong life of

affairs in the D.mooratic party twelve years P')r but this was as unsuccessful

the
of the country.
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as other attempts. Everything that medi
cal skill could devise, or the kindness of the
Sisters suggest for the relief of the invalid,
ha.c been done.

and them
far Columbia, formation

as her decreasing strength will permit, to
her religious duties. She sits up ot the
elay and occasionally busies herself with her
t.eedle. She grows weaker aud weaker,
however, but does not murmur, and awaits
her dissolution with calmness. A'. Y. Sun.

WrtT Skven Ykak Oi.p Wants to u&
It is extraordinary how early

the youth of country gain au j

into the workings of our institutions. A j

clergyman visiting a school iu Maine was
i particularly sdruck with the intelligent ap- -
i pearance of a little urchin of seven, aud pro- -

ceeded to ask him orne questions for tho
! purposo of drawing out. "What do

you expect to co a living when you
grow up?" asked the worthy divine. "I j

mean to be President," was the reply. "In- -

deed," said the clergyman, delighted to i

learn that the little follow cherished so lofty
an ambition; "and if you j.et to be Presi-
dent what will yoi do then?" "Why, make
my father and mother, and my brothers aud
sisters, and my uncles aunts, and all
my cousins rich," was the somewhat unex-pecta- ul

rejoinder. Jr. 1". Sun.

The Board of Registers of Clarendon,
Iowa, decided that women were eutitled to

es a lesson which tvery voud mechanic ' vote in that city, and the name3 of all wo- -

rolls. Several geatiemen, not jiKing this
movement, erased the names of their wives.
Several ladies also erased their name3. On
election day no women claimed the privo
lege of voting, aud tho meu had it all their
own way.

and rolitlcal Items'.
The house aud jiil at IVperc

Wis., were burned on Sunday motntng, and

two prisoners perished in the
It is stated that -- two Luted

Senatots have been refund b.td at a .mtvl
1, ! ;e . .. .. . I

in Wabhington, on acennt men
There are four thousand two bundled

i i:r... t'o. ,,f railmad ill this State
with a capital of three hundred million dol- - ' District South Carolina, report, to the

Revenue Departt.icnt that of his assist- -

lars.
Withiu past ten

have been anested in

ington present.

dava eight persona ; an(s naiied Looper, a deputy
liar- - Marshal, while attempting seize

opera- - iVhi-k- y possession a named

confidence ter
:
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buggy, manner s ago,
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a newly-come- wurd.
meaning swiudling Govei umeut wuhout
incurring penalty, is much iicd Wash
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In Mobile, Alabama, a man m.urtmi
county,

'
seventh nayiug
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people

Foolish. Dutch. Iriiii and
American won a- -, ail ot whom .ued.

During the third session ef the 41st
Congress, ninety-thre- e public and ninety-nin- o

private acts weie passed ur.d have be-

come laws. Eighty -- nine bills and
tir.iiA failed to receive ce i,ci : ren t aclit.'ii.
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bugged
1'he f nd father re

fused to kill the beast, but finally, after
much urging, did consent to put him up to
be shot at the rate of one hundred dollars.

Tiie tornado which made such havoc iu
St. Louis a few days ago, destroyed the

littie town of Fayette, in Green county. III.
Among the buildings tlestroye 1 was a church,
a teifiinary am! a steam saw mill. No lives
aru reported lost.

Thu New Yolk Herald of Tuesday says
that the result of the Nev Hampshire elec-

tion would show how dee;. ly the jeopleof
Xev England felt the indignity put upon
Senator Sumner, and how Grant's interest
would be r.ffscted thereby.

In Philadelj bia there is a tanal! black
smith tin p. the- - leliowsc.f which is operated
bv dogs. The bellows aio connected
a woodtn whelh. x, which is kept revolving
by the motion of the dogs, something alter
the manner i f a treadmi I.

The St. Albans Messenger sys that
therj is in that town a lnuse whose upper
lip bears a heavy fully thie-- e

inches in length, which pai t i in the middle.
and gracefully curls out on either sK.e !u
mo.st approved fashion.

the-

Ciiarle Ficdeiieks, recently convicted of
couulei feiting, and now in the Pittsburgh
penitentiary, and Michael H aitz-.d- awaiting
trial for the name ffmse. are charged with
the murder of a boy named Y ke. in Schuyl-
kill county, and will Le removed tl.tie f.--

trial.
A party of four roughs, on the after-

noon of the 12lli, arsr.u'tg i a man and w..- -'

man walkir.g near th-- i fair gr.jund in ti.s
' suburbs ef Lowell. Mass. The man wa-- !

beaten senseless, and the woman was ravish-
ed by each of the party. No arrest have
ote-- n made

Both candidates for speaker of the Na- -

tionai I!ou.-.-e of Represt ntati ves II. n. Jas.
! G. Blaine ami Gen. (Sor-- e W. M. rgan

arc natives of W atd.ir.u. n coutity. in this
State. Evli attended Jt Hers in College at
Caucmshurj!, and btlor.gcd to the same liter-
ary society. ,

A Jyoiing Wiscorf'ntr j;!ted one of his
loves and rnatrifd thw other. The bereaved
one engaged herself as a domestic in his
household, and now his wife mourns the :

sudden loss of her husband, her hruscmaid,
and her t?3.4C0 worth of household gear, at
eaie n c , vo .

There wer twer.ty-thrt- o battles during
the late Franco German war : besides, there
were f.rty-nin- eng igetjients con. bats,
which had almost the propoi tiomsVf battles.
There were twenty sieges, comprising the

j three Immense strongholds of Strasbourg,
Met, and Paris.

The M .it toon (HI.) Journal says : "A
woman is now living in our city who is

married to her eighth husband, three of
whom she wedded in the last two and a half
years ; and the three last husbands are
'alive and doing well' with 'several uiral ;

j districts not heard from.' "
j Horace Howes, a member of the San
i Francuco bar. died en Sunday, leaviug
i property valued at nearly two millions ef

dollars, but so tied up as to make it useless
to his wife and child. Jest before dying he
sent a messige to the eurts lor them uoi to
adj-m- out of respect for his memory.

Oao of the benevolent women assochi- - !

Hons cf Philadelphia is about to establish
restaurants in various parts i f the city v here

operatives can procure meals at mod j

erte rates. It is proposed also to establish
A homo for we.rking girls, which will be a
great deal better givicg them the bal- -

lot. j

At Audersjn Courthouse, S. C , there is
a militia company composed exclusively of j

colored Kidicals. Nevertheless, the mem- - j

1 .nr.- - K ivu r. ,, I i i 7 l.i.v.l ,, lliMlr n r n o

Sister Agatha is very cheerful under tills and equipments, propose to send
great pfiliction, aud faithfully attend.---, so j to believing that the of

part

this

him
j

aud

and

militia companies con;istin of only one
class of citizens is dangerous lo the peace of;
the State. .

One of tho mountains of Washingtoj j

Territory lliiuter threatens a volcanic
eruption. The of the summit has
come so intense as to melt the snow. Here- -

tofore. during tho hottest tummer weather,
the melting of the snow w'as but partial.
Ttieie is a constant emission t f steam, and
some persons living iu the vicinity report J

smoke from the monntaiu. I

A woman in Wayne county, ludiaua. '

applisd for a divorce at the term
'

of the circuit court. On the trial of the
cause both parties manifested the most bit- -

ter fooling, and about two days of the time '

of the court was consumed in the trial of the
case. The parties were just two
weeks from the time they were divorced,
aod are now living together. j

It is not every mortal to whom it is!
given to live to the age of 109 years. But
Felix Roy la u did. Mr. Roylau died in New
York, em Saturday, after four day's illness, i

lie was on May 1, 17o2, in the Trov j

ice of Ulster, Ireland, and was the youngest ;

ol ten children. Ila was twice married. j

Four years ago, his sUter, Margaret Boyhm,
died iu this city at the age of 112. j

Western Radicals are already voicing i

their indignation at the conduct of General
meu of tho proper age were placed on tho j Giant in farming out offices, and aidiue iob-- i

r

di 'uptiou tha party. of) K

The announcement rn i j a few days
.i - . ,T ,i M'vr .t..'.n 'ill ,.rA l.i.lao mat a jjoili.-.-

. v, aji-.v..,- . ....-- i

eeri ptecipitaftd into the depths of a vo

ano, burying n l'!'e honid gap huu.
r.il human liriP, was a Micer i ibrt. itlOII.
emanating from a Fouice that lias titceived
the public with similar and b.velcss

Hccotintf. which have bwn
,.,r the euise of "the latent news."

Collector K. M. Wallace, of the Third
of

utn
Anderson

Vicinity ilicit
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Nantucket,

Last

mustache,

female

than

heat be- -

February

born

Zachariah Young, was attacked ly the iat- -

Dotii drew pistols and LneU simuitar.e- -

nd both were killed at the Fame hr.
young man in Connecticut was left

a half interest in a J 10,000 estate by ,.is
.rraudfather. But he married ag:.iust hi
father's an under ago. S the forul

parent got hirn.-t!-f appointed his guardian,
aud under the law allowing a guardian to
sell th property of a minor to an amoimt
not ci'.eeding without advort'uing it,
be sol. I the boy's $20,000 oalal'j to his moth-

er fjT 1275.
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